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latest time for morning shema this week: 9.20am
earliest time for evening shema this week: 6.18pm

5775

Parshas

EIKEV shabbos candle lighting next week: 5.29pm
erev shabbos mincha next week: 5.30pm

candle lighting this week: 5.26pm
erev shabbos mincha this week: 5.30pm
shabbos mincha: 5.05pm
shabbos ends: 6.17pm

DONATE
via SnapScan

Rebbetzin Samet will be giving numerous talks & seminars throughout her visit.
See yer for details or contact Mrs Helen Wolpe 083-293-1570

Overview

Manna From Heaven

earliest time for evening shema this week: 6.19pm

Rabbi Frand - www.torah.org

If Bnei Yisrael carefully observe even those "minor" mitzvot that are usually 
"trampled" underfoot, Moshe promises them that they will be the most blessed of 
the nations of earth. Moshe tells Bnei Yisrael that they will conquer Eretz Canaan 
little by little, so that the land will not be overrun by wild animals in the hiatus 
before Bnei Yisrael are able to organize and settle the whole land. After again 
warning Bnei Yisrael to burn all carved idols of Canaanite gods, Moshe stresses 
that the Torah is indivisible and not open to partial observance. Moshe describes 
the Land of Israel as a land of wheat, barley, grapes, figs, and pomegranates, a land 
of oil-yielding olives and date-honey. Moshe cautions Bnei Yisrael not to become 
haughty and think that their success in Eretz Yisrael is a result of their own powers or vigor; rather, it was Hashem who gave 
them wealth and success. Nor did Hashem drive out the Canaanites because of Bnei Yisrael's righteousness, but rather 
because of the sins of the Canaanites, for the road from Sinai had been a catalogue of large and small sins and rebellions against 
Hashem and Moshe. Moshe details the events after Hashem spoke the 10 Commandments at Sinai, culminating in his bringing 
down the second set of Tablets on Yom Kippur. Aharon's passing is recorded as is the elevation of the levi'im to Hashem's 
ministers. Moshe points out that the 70 souls who went down to Egypt have now become like the stars of the heaven in 
abundance. After specifying the great virtues of the Land of Israel, Moshe speaks the second paragraph of the Shema, 
conceptualizing the blessings that accompany keeping mitzvot and the curse that results from non-observance.

What if our livelihood were served up to us on a silver platter? How wonderful that would be! No more worries about how to 
pay for the children's tuition or the new roof. What if everything we needed came to us like manna from heaven? Would we 
consider this a test? Hardly. We would consider it a blessing. The Torah, however, seems to say otherwise. No sooner had the 
Jewish people come forth from Egypt that they complained (Shemos 16:3), "If only we had died by the hand of God in the land 
of Egypt when we were sitting beside the fleshpots, when we ate our fill of bread; now you have brought us out into the desert 
to let the entire congregation starve to death." "Behold, I will rain down bread from the heavens on you," Hashem replied (ibid. 
16:4). "The people shall go out to collect their daily portion every day, in order to test whether or not they will follow My 
Torah." The commentators wonder what kind of test this is. What could be better than having everything you need delivered 
to your doorstep every day? This is a test? This is a blessing! Rashi explains that Hashem was referring to the laws that govern 
the manna. One could not store away any manna for the next day. One had to collect a double portion on Friday. And so forth. 
This was the test. Would the Jewish people observe the laws of the manna scrupulously? This test is also mentioned in Parashas 
Eikev, "The One Who feeds you manna in the desert...in order to test you." Sforno explains that the test is to see if the Jews 
would still follow the Torah when they do not have to worry about their livelihood. Yes, there is a great test in "bread raining 
down from heaven." Affluence without effort is a dangerous thing. It comes with a great amount of leisure time and freedom of 
action. What do we do with that leisure time and that freedom of action? Do we use our leisure time and freedom of action to 
taste the forbidden? This is the great test of the manna.



Aufruf
Mazeltov to  on the occasion of Choni Liknaitzky
his aufruf and for his upcoming wedding this week 
to . Mazeltov to parents Shira Bloch Alan & 
Shayne Liknaitzky Barry & Melanie Bloch  and . 
Mazeltov to grandparents Esme Utian, Joan 
Muller Zamie & Natalie Liknaitzky and .

Ohr Chodosh Kiddush

This week’s Ohr Chodosh Kiddush is kindly 
sponsored by  in honour of Jody & Rochel Port
Jody’s Barmitzvah parsha.

This week’s Main Shul Kiddush is kindly 
sponsored by  in honour Alan & Shayne Liknaitzky
of  .Choni’s aufruf

Main Shul Kiddush

SHABBOS AFTERNOON SHIUR

RABBI AUERBACH
THE LAWS OF INTERUPTIONS 
DURING BENTCHING

Shabbos afternoon at 4.30pm

The community offer sincere condolences to 
Shelley Geffen

on the passing of her father
BENJAMIN COHEN z'l 

The community offer sincere condolences to 
Reeva Rubinstein, Neil Rubinstein, Joanne Sobel 

& Rochi Chrysler
on the passing of their husband/father

MANNIE RUBINSTEIN z'l 

המקום ינחם אתכם בתוך שאר אבלי ציון וירושלים

B”H the English Library (in the top class room) is slowly 

filling up. If you have any  on your book English Seforim

shelves at home that are not being used, let the 

community use them by lending them to our English 

library. You can then take them back whenever you 

want. For more info contact Richard Hochstadter

ENGLISH LIBRARY

Baby Boy
Mazeltov to  on the birth Doron & Arielle Susman
of a baby boy. Mazeltov to proud grandparents 
Ivan & Robyn Salkow Brian & Elaine Susmanand . 
The Shalom Zachor will IY”H take place at  5 
Puerta del Sol, 29 Cross Road (entrance on 
Mansion Rd) from 8.30pm.

Grandparents
Mazeltov to  on the birth David & Fiona Aronovitz
of a granddaughter born to proud parents Moish 
& Shifra Steinberger, as well as on the birth of a 
grandson born to proud parents Avrohom Yosef 
& Gila Ruby in Israel.

Mazeltov to  on Rabbi Avraham & Rachel Ehrman
the birth of a grandson born to proud parents 
Moshe & Pesi Ehrman in Israel.

LADIES TEA - THIS MONDAY!

REBBETZIN TATZ
Shalom Bayis and Chinuch Issues
This Monday10th August at10am
at the home of the Cohen’s,  8 Watson Rd.

Please RSVP Hayley on 082 9221867 to assist with catering

Welcome
The community warmly welcome Rabbi Yehuda 
& Rebbetzin Yehudis Samet from Yerushalayim, 
who will be giving shiurim this week in 
Johannesburg. We wish them much Brocha & 
Hatzlocha!

Baby Girl
Mazeltov to  on the Lawrence & Danielle Katzeff 
birth of a baby girl. 

Yortzeits
Sheila Sklaar for her late father
Michelle Freeman for her late father

Join us this Tuesday11th Aug at 6:00pm for a dynamic 
shiur with RABBI TATZ at The Kolko’s, 42 Grove Rd, The 
Gardens. For more info: kesherjoburg@gmail.com or Mrs. 
Kolko 073 932 5577  Mrs. Duek 082 452 1860

Social & Educational Program
for post high-school and post–sem girls

WEEKDAY MINCHA
BACK TO 5.30PM


